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Comments of the Administrative Cornmittee on Co-ord.ination

I. INTRODUCTION

1. The report of the Joint Inspection Unit provid,es Goverr:,ments and the United
Nations 

"y"iuo, 
of organizations *ittr a most hllpful assessment of the funetioning

of regional intercountry technical co-operation institutions, and of their
method.s of co-operation, notably in regard. to their potential as instruments for
technical co-operation among d.eveloping countries. On the basis of this
assessment, the:'eport contains a number of very valuable suggestions and
recommendations on ways and means by which the effectiveness of such institutions
may be enhanced., through, inter alia, the improved. utilization of resources supplied
by the United Nations system.

2. The Administrative Committee on Oo-ordination notes that the report of the
Joint fnspection Unit is coneerned. mainly vith r?institutions established. at the
initiative of a group of governments as a collective intercountry r.rndertaking,
with part of their resources being contributed" tempcrarily by at least one
organization of the United }trations system" (A/16/tOl- and Corr.1, para. 15).

3. Regional and global institutions vhich ltbelong to and" are the entire
responsibiiit"r of an organization of the United Nations system, and which are
therefore integral parts of the United Nations system even if their funding is
provided" by extra-bud.getary sources" (ibid. ) have generally not been covered by
the report. The present comments, therefore, al-so relate primarily to the
type of institution referred to in paragraph 2 above.

4. The Inspectorrs report notes that in it-s 'rful-l and proper sense, regional
technical co-operation must invol-ve the strengthening of communication,
interaction and collaboration among the participating countries, so as to help
build up their self-reliant capability for dealing with conmon development
problemsr? (ibid." , para. 10). The Administrative Committee on Co-ordination shares
the view of-EilF Inspector that the regional resources of the United irlations systen
are most effeetively utilized when they are applied for these purposes, which
include the provision of support to regional intercountry institutions, based. on the
interest and determination of participating countries to actively engage in
intercountry co-operation. The Comrittee agrees, accordingly, with the thesis
of the report of the Joint fnspection Unit that the modalities and orientaticn of
the assistance provided by the United. Nations system to regional intercountry
technical- co-operation institutions should be such as to support and reinforce
the mutual efforts of the participating countries, and dei-iberately avoid
supplanting the central- role which only Governments can appropriately p1ay. Such
assistance should prcmote genuine self-rel-iance, and. encourage and enhanee the
effective exercise by the participating countries of their fund.amental
responsibilities for the direction and management of the institutions concerned,
in accordanee with policies and objectives established. by then.
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5 ' The approaches suggested by the fnspector are wholly consistent with the basicprinciples und'erlying the technical co-operation policies of the united llations
system,-uhereby such co-operation shoul-d be aimed at helping Governments to buildup institutions and strengthen their own ma.nagement capabilities, and" should begeared to giving full effect to the authority and responsibility of the Governmentsconcerned" at arl stages of project planning and inrplementation.

6' The comnittee al-so supports the vier,r expressed by the rnspector concerningthe need to respect fully and to preserve the autonomous status of the relevantintercountry institutions (see, for example, para. 173 of the report). At tir" salnetime, the Corurittee attaches importance to the establ-ishment of effectiveinteractions and tttwo:waytt flows of experience ancL information betveen theseinstitutions and- the various components of the united Nations system on all- matrersof common concern (see, in this connexion, paras. Il+2_117 of tire ,upo"t).--lf*-expects such interactions to become progressively more important in the future,in vier^r of the current evolution of the systemts own policies and activities,particularly those of its regional structures and the intercountry institutionsintegrated r'rith it. This evolution responds to the growing demand"s placed on thesystem not only to support but also through its own progranules, to contribute tothe realization of the col-lective self-reliance of developing countries at thesubregional, regional and interregional- levels. The regi-nai comrnissions and othercomponents of the United Nations system, at both the Headquarters and thereoi nnnl 'l arra'lrubrvrr@r +svsrr can, in the view of the Cornmi.ttee, al-so do much to assist Govern:nentsin vorking out operational modalities for achieving the necessary coherence ofaction among regional institutions and the translation of global and regionalobjectives into action at the country 1evel - a goal which the rnspectorrs reportemphasizes and to which the Coramittee attaches the utmost importance.

T ' rt follows from the above observations that the organizations members of theAdministrative Comnittee on co-ord.ination generalJ-y agree with the thrust of theanalysis and conclusions contained" in the report, including, in particular, thereconmend'ations concerning the progra:mitrg oi assistanc", itru implenentation ofassistance and supervision and follow-up. They intend, sulject to the rriews of thegoverning bodies concerned', to take these reconmendations rurry into account in theprovision of assistance to the relevant institutions and in tnlir future co-operationw].In tnem.

B' The observations and conclusions in the report are also rel-evant to a, numberof other issues currently und.er active consid.eration within the system, and will betaken into consideration in the preparation of relevant studies and reports. Thus,ior example, the observations in the report concerning the need, to strengthen thedecision-making capacity of Governments on reeional priorities will be taken intoaccount in the fr:r-t-hgr work being carried out cn the inplieations for the reEionalstructures of the United }laticns system of General asse-mbly t"!Jfrl-i"i'TzilgT""'of 20 December L9T7 on the restructuring of the economic and" social sectors of theUnited Itlations system; and the specific reconmendaticne of the rnspectorconcernin8 the role of the Resident Co-ordinator in enhancing the support to beprovided by the united ltrations system to the development of regional intercountryinstitutions will be drawn upon in the further elaboration of the functions of theResid-ent Co-ord.inator pursuant to General Assernbly resolution 3\/z;-3 ot
3-p Decenber 1979,
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9. Sinceo as notcd above, the thrust of the report of the Joint fnspection Unit
i s a.ceentah'l e i.o the Comm'i Ltae J-ho fn't 1nr.ri a- nrru uuuul,uours uL -.,6 vJlnments concentrate on those
specific recommend.ations on which some observations are called for, und.er the
follornring head.ings :

(a) scope of regional- technical- co-operation institutions;
(n) Legal framework;

(") Source of financing;

(a) i'4anagement and staff ; and

(e) Regional netvorlis.

I]. SCOPE OF REG]OIVAI TECHN]CAL CO-OPERATION INST]TUTIONS

l-0. The fnspector recommends that regional institutions should rffunction as
centres of excel-l-ence capable of nobil-izing a pol.rerful intellectual thrust to
generate developmental changes d.esired by the participating countries" (n/35/;'Ot
and Corr.ln para.190). As far as training progranmes are concerned, the Inspector
notes that these institutions shoul-d rrbe mainly concerned- lrith what may be termed.indirect training, i.e., the training of trainers, the d.evelopment of training
method.s, materials ano curricul-a, as well as the research that has to go into the
prelaration and. achievement of this functionf? (ibid., para. l9,l+). I,Iith regard. to
research, the Inspector recommencls that the vor[ progranmes of these institutions
shoul-d incl-ude, whenever necessary, d practical- research component, in order to
prov-id.e backstopping for their training and" consul-tative functions and to lend.
substance to their l-eadership role. The Inspector further observes that there is
a tend,ency in many regional institutions tor,rards trpolyval-encett, in other r^rord.s,ttd-iversification into related. research activities, ad.visory services, d-isseminationnf infnrnetja- etc.tt (ilia., para. 197). The report fu11y supports such a trend
and und.erlines the need. for these institutions to buil-d. up a?rcritical- masstt byoffering a broad range of services, which r,roul-d. make the most effective use of theirresources. He notes that this is 'being hampered. by a certain amount of duplication
alnong regional institutions, ... A.rhicV ta" the effect of creating unnecessary
competition for scarce financial- and" pTofessional- resourcestt (ilia., para. frT).

tl. Generally the Ccrnmittee agrees r^rith those recommend-ations, with respect,
specifically, to the fnspectorrs observations concerning the ad.vantages of att;ud.icious concentration of resourcestt. ft woul-d note that a determination of the
optimal size of each of the institutions should. resu-It from the striking of an
appropriate balance betr^reen the need. to ensure that the institution is sufficiently
endowed to exert real infl-uence in its d.esignated. field. of concern and the need. to
be responsive to special subregional or substantive requirements and the re]ative
nri 

^-.' 
{-rr '{- n L^ -Pr.-LUlrt/y tu ue attaChed. in eaCh inqtqnna *n n- i-.hp nne hend t-aining aCtivitieS| -.\lrnl-cn' as the -Lnspeetor notes, are often most effectively organized in a

d-ecentralized. manner), and., on the other hand., research programmes (which tend. to
benefit from a more eentral-ized. approach), The need. r,ril-J. al-so continue to exist for
rel nf.i rrel rr cmq'l 'lDuqlr institutions operating in highly specialized. or narrolrly d.efined
fields.

/...
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]]]. LEGAL FRAJ'{EI"IORK

L2. The fnspector notes that regional intercountry technical co-operation
institutions ttlrhatever their size or type ... should. be legally constituted.. This
principle has not been fol-fowed in al-l- cases, though it has been increasingly
recognized that there is a high correlation betveen the instj-tutionts effectiveness
and the d.egree of tangible commitment sholrn by the Governments concerned.
Governments shoul-d. be encouraged. to enter ex post facto into the necessary lega1
agreements r,rhere such do not yet existtt (ibid., para. Z5I).

13, fn the view of some members of the Cornmittee, this principle, though very
sotrnd. nccdq fn he a.nn'lied flerrihlrr r^rr't.h ,lrra rooqrd, f-n f.ha drrnnminq and qnonjq'lwl.y ) w L ulr uus r s6sr uJ rr4[r L D orru Dlgul4i
characteristics of intergovernmental- rel-ations in each region or subregi.on. Also,
care shoul-d. be tal<en, particularly in the early stages of the establishment of an
institution, that the legal and managerial- framework governing its operations
shoul-d not be more elaborate and. costly than the scale of actual activities voul-d
require.

IV. SOURCES OF FINANCING

fl+. The fnspector stresses the requirement that, as a general ru1e, regional
institutions must be establ-ished and basically sustained by their participating
Governments to qualifJr for support from the united Nations system.

Lr. The CouLmittee generally supports this and. related recommend.ations aimed" at
enhancing the financial- ind.epend.ence and. thus the viabitity of regional
institutions, through the provision of government contributions on an assured- and.
continuous basis, and a consequent concentration of support from the United. lTations
system on specific progranmes rather than insti.tutional costs. The Conmittee
be.l-ieves, however, that some fl-exibility wil-l- continue to be necessary in the
implementation of this recornrneniLation, taking into account the capacity, in each
inc*cnna ^r ho-tieipating countries to share in the provision of basic financiaJ-t v4 }/er
crrnnnrr rr%^ --ercise of such fl exil-ri I i tw i s narti nrrl nrl rr imnorf.anf. ec t.hevf Du vr ouurr f r9^rwlaru.y f o pat vIulgql!J fuyvr u4tf,u, oD ullg

Tnsneetor notes- in order to nromnic fho dprro1nnment of rer"iona.l institutions withr 4rr v!uv! vr rL6fvusr

predominant l-east developed. country nembership and ensure their viability. AJ-so,
appropriate measures should. be taken to ensure the fu-l-l and equitabl-e involvement
of al-l- participating Governments in decision-making regar"d.ing programming and
management, irrespective of the relative shares of participating countries in the
financing of the institution.
1A rFlra c"--^-+r'nn nf lho Tnqno-Lo. Jne suggest---- -' ctor that agency inputs shoul-d. be merged r,rith the
Govern:nents I contributions to regional institutions (illa. , paras . q+-rcg and. 266)
also cal-l-s for comment. llhil-e the suggestion is worthy of serious consid.eration,
since it voul-d serve to enhance the budgetary and. management autonomy of the
concerneil institutuions, the Committee r^rould. note that its implementation would
reqr:*ire a change in established practices concerning accountability to funding
agencies for the use of the technical- co-operation resources provid.ed. by them.
Finally' reservations have been voiced. by menbers of the Committee concerning the
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Tnsneetorrs srrpsestion to divide regional indicative planning figures (tpfs) on a
nrorort-ional basis among the countries in a region. fn their viev, such an approachyr vt,v r

could. make the regional fPFs sinply an ad"dition to the country IPFs, would,
moreover, be likely to prove costly and administratively cumbersome and- r'rou-l-d. not
be consonant with the basic objectives underlf ing the estabfishment of regional
IPFs.

V. I.{.ANAGE}.4ENT AND STAFF OF THE ]NSTTTUTTONS

17 Thp ronnr+ of the Joint Inspection Llnit, inter alia, recorunends that the userl. vyvrv

of international personnel supplied. through the assistance of the United. Nations
system should be treatecl as a strictly temporary resource, either to assist in
carrying time-lirnited. programme activities or in temporarily strengthening the
capabilities of the institutionrs permanent staff. t'Onfy in exceptionaf
circumstances should" the director of a regionaJ- intercountry instituti-on be
appointed- and paid- by a United Nations organization. Tn such instances the director
should be provid,ed. as OPAS-type personnel and on a time-limited. basis." (ibiq.,

aal. \para. zt+. )

l-8. While generally concurring vith the thrust of the Inspectorts recommendations
concerning management and staffing, the Corunittee would. observe that the
appointment by United. Nations agencies of d.irectors of regional institutions d-oes

not necessarily irnply, as the Inspector seems to believe, inad.equate
intergovernmental participation. Reference couId., for example, be mad.e to the
Inter-American Vocational Training Research and Documentation Centre ( CtwtpnFOR),
which is commend.ed. in the report for its region-wide support and effective linkages
with national- training institutions, and- rn'hich is headed by a director appointed-
end na-ir1 hw a TTnited. Nations agency. It shou]-d be ad.ded that such appointments are
normn'llrr nreoeded trrr informal eonsuftations rrrith the Governments concerned. In the

}/rvvvsuu uJ

viev of the Conrnittee, the overriding consid.eration in this respect should be the
establ-ishment and. ful-l use by participating Governments of appropriate machinery
for the effective guidance, supervision and control of al-l operational and.

administrative aspects of the regional instit,utions, irrespective of arrangements
for the appointment to, and- fund"ing of, specific posts rvithin the institution
concerned..

VI. REGTONAL NETWORKS

J-9. The fnspector observes that intercountry technica.l- co-operation institutions
can d.o much to strengthen their catalytic role by d.evoting a substantial part of
their resources to the estabfishment of strengthening of network and twinning
arrangements vith other instititions in the same fiel-d.'

20. The Cornmittee generally concurs vith the above conclusion of the Inspector, and
r,ri f,h the srrnnorting observations in the report concerning the advantages of netrrlork
A.rrA.ns'ements^ in terms of their contribution to technicaJ- co:operation among

d-eveloping countries and. the promotion of collective self-reliance, as r,re11 as
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thej-r cost-effectiveness, and- the relative merits of central-ized. structures versus
network arrangements. The Connnittee vould, however, observe that circumstanEEEE-ay
vary, and cou-Ld affect the deeisions to be tahen in each case by participating
Governments regard.ing the most suitable and desirabfe arrangements. Such
circumstances woul-d includ.e the d-egree of development of the region or subregion
concerneil, and. the number of institutions already in existencel the substantive
requirements to be met by the institutions concerned; and., as mentioned. in
paragraph 11 above, the rel-ative priority attached. to research on the one hand. and
training on the other in the work prograrnme of the concerned institutions. The
Cornmittee al-so concurs vith the fnspectorfs observation that the util-izatton of
regional fPFs for the strengthening of national institutions participating in
networh arrangements nnight be appropriate und-er certain circunstances, provid.ed.
hor,rever that this is the result of decisions reached throueh coll-ective
consultations among participating Governments.


